Women in Business - Virginia Federation of Republican Women
Cher McCoy
Business: Pack and Mail
VFRW Chapter: Valley Republican Women
Brief Description of Business and Services:
In October of 2016 I purchased an existing store, Pack and Mail, an
authorized shipping center for UPS, Fed Ex, DHL and US Postal Service
in Lexington with the idea of adding my existing business, Lexington Pet
Care Center, under one roof. The Pack and Mail store had some retail (boxes, packing material and tape) and
the mail business packs and ships packages of all sizes all over the world. In addition to shipping packages we
have a Fotozoomer machine that reproduces photos, makes banners using various types of paper including
canvas which can also be stretched over a frame and ready to hang. We also can do smaller banners on our
copier. We specialize in large banners for inside or outside, business cards, flyers, posters and other small
printing jobs, laminating and faxing service. We also have the capabilities to do yard signs.
We offer motel return service -- all motels in Lexington use our service. Guests who leave items are given our
contact info to make arrangements for us to pick up their item from the hotel and we pack and ship it.
Combining the two businesses we now have pet products and other items for sale, dog training/behavior
modification done at the store, eBay service from start to finish which I recently added. We take the picture,
upload it along with the info on the item and handle the shipping. The item is stored at our store until it sells.
I am an active member of the Republican Party - VFRW 6th District Representative - GOP 6th District Committee Member
 President & Founder - Valley Republican Women (VRW)
 Chair - Homeland Security, BOD - VA Fed. of Republican Women (VFRW)
 Sgt-At-Arms - BOD - National Federation of Republican Women (NFRW)
 Immediate Past Chair, Rockbridge Area Republican Committee (RARC)
Contact: 540-463-2111 or 540-570-2111 (Cell/Text)
Mailing address: P.O. Box 229, 101 Lee Avenue, Lexington, VA 24450
Email: chergrindlemccoy@gmail.com or packandmaillex@yahoo.com
Website: www.packandmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/packandmail

